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I have heard that drink ing co� ee without food in the morn ing can dam age the stom ach lin ing. Is that
true?

For many people, enjoy ing a freshly brewed cup of co� ee �rst thing in the morn ing is a non nego ti -
able way to start the day.
But the idea that tak ing a sip without food could harm your gut – or con trib ute to other ills such as
bloat ing, acne, hair loss, anxi ety, thyroid issues or pain ful peri ods, as some on social media have
claimed – has garnered as much pop ular ity as it has incredu lity.
Research ers have since the 1970s been invest ig at ing the bene �ts and harms of drink ing co� ee, espe -
cially as they relate to the gut, said physiology and mem brane bio logy pro fessor Kim Bar rett at the
Uni versity of Cali for nia, Davis School of Medi cine.
For tu nately, the stom ach can with stand all kinds of irrit ants, includ ing co� ee.
“The stom ach has so many ways to pro tect itself,” said Prof Bar rett, who is also a mem ber of the
gov ern ing board of the Amer ican Gast roen ter o lo gical Asso ci ation.
For example, it secretes a thick mucus layer that cre ates a power ful shield between the stom ach lin -
ing and whatever you ingest. That shield also pro tects the stom ach from its own nat ural acidic envir -
on ment needed to break down food, she added.
You would have to con sume a very harsh sub stance “for the defences of the stom ach to be breached
because it’s con stantly in a very adverse and dam aging envir on ment”, she said. “That’s just how the
stom ach does its job.”
How does co� ee a�ect the gut?
Irrit ants such as alco hol, cigar ette smoke and non s ter oidal anti in �am mat ory drugs – such as
ibupro fen or naproxen – are well known to alter the stom ach’s nat ural defence mech an isms and
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injure its lin ing, said Dr Byron Cryer, chief of internal medi cine at Baylor Uni versity Med ical Cen ter in
Dal las.
His research labor at ory spe cial ises in under stand ing how di� er ent med ic a tions and other chem ic als
can harm the stom ach and small intest ine. While cer tain irrit ants can make the stom ach more vul -
ner able to acid and ulcer form a tion, mul tiple large stud ies have found that this is not the case with
co� ee.
A 2013 study of more than 8,000 people liv ing in Japan, for example, found no sig ni �c ant asso ci ation
between co� ee con sump tion and ulcer form a tion in the stom ach or intest ine, even among those who
drank three or more cups a day.
“Co� ee, even in a con cen trated form, is not likely to cause object ive injury to the stom ach,” said Dr
Cryer. “And much less at the typ ical doses in usual bever ages.”
Non ethe less, co� ee does have an e�ect on the gut. It can speed up the colon and induce a bowel
move ment. Co� ee also increases acid pro duc tion in the stom ach.
Out side of the gut, the ca� eine from co� ee is well known to increase heart rate and blood pres sure.
And if you drink it too close to bed time, it can dis rupt your sleep. But these changes are tem por ary,
said Dr Cryer.
Will increased stom ach acid cause any issues?
Drink ing co� ee on an empty stom ach is unlikely to cause any dam age to your stom ach, but it could
the or et ic ally pro voke heart burn, said Prof Bar rett.
People know that co� ee sets o� stom ach acid pro duc tion, but if you have food in your stom ach or
drink co� ee with milk or creamer, that will aid in cre at ing a bu� er that helps to neut ral ise the acid.
So drink ing co� ee, espe cially if it is black, without a meal can reduce the stom ach’s pH level more
than it would if you drank it with milk or with a meal, added Prof Bar rett.
Although a slightly lower pH level is no prob lem for your stom ach lin ing, it could pose an issue for
the lin ing of your oeso phagus because it is far more vul ner able to dam age from acid.
Fur ther more, a few stud ies have shown that co� ee can relax and open the sphinc ter that con nects
the oeso phagus to the stom ach, which hypo thet ic ally could allow acid from the stom ach to more
eas ily splash upwards into the oeso phagus and cause unpleas ant heart burn symp toms.
Hence, if you con sist ently notice a burn ing pain in your chest or a sour taste in your mouth after
drink ing co� ee, you may want to cut down or con sider an ant acid.
Adding a splash of milk or cream or a small bite of food with your morn ing cup can also help. But if
you are not noti cing any symp toms, you are prob ably someone who does not exper i ence sig ni �c ant
re�ux after co� ee and can keep drink ing it in peace. Dr Cryer reg u larly enjoys his co� ee as a latte or
cap puccino – the steamed milk cuts down the bit ter ness, he said. In gen eral, he added, co� ee drink -
ing has many health bene �ts, includ ing links to longev ity, a lower risk of car di ovas cu lar dis ease and
pro tec tion against many can cers, such as liver, pro state, breast and colorectal can cer.
“There’s far more evid ence for co� ee’s bene �ts than harms,” Dr Cryer said – which is something
worth keep ing in mind, he added, while you scroll through social media stor ies that pro fess the
brew’s det ri ments.


